
TRAMPS. Hiôn. Mr McKenzie Bowell is the enemy of

1 ieC Uitue IitUt0$. A contemporary of ours as teeoo hard on Canada, then he will head, or attempt to

tramps the other day when iL advised the peo- head, hie procession. If ho is thc en ai
ple, if askied for assistance by tramps, ta oer tic Conservative party he may dl te ame,

CATHOLIO CHRONIOICLE them work, and if the tramps refused ta work but, with all our antagonisi te Iimself and.

AND WEEKLY EDITION OF TI<E to turn theim from tihe door. Tis is a harsh .i political surreuncinga, me de Ilts-k

"i ENING FOST" advice, and it is net safe to follow i iu ail hlim such a fool as the «Otawa despatch"

IS PRIXTED ND rU]]fL'S E t-VEn cases. In the first place a.man mi have no took him te be. It is too soon to begin the
sPIN EDN UBSHED Eork te offer, and in the second place, there excitement about u next year" 'elt. Weloolk

-ADED Jare tramps who are not able to work, even if at the future of Orangeismin uMontreal in

they could get it. These mon bave becoe this light: If it is for the wuelfare of Conser-

761GR AM ST R EE T, tramps because of their infirmities. Sickness vatisn, of Liberalism or any other political

MONT1REAL. os disease lias forced them to abandon their is m that tie Orangemen shotuld attempt a

By V. C IULLLY ve CO., Jroprieorx. work 1 and take to the road. in many cases parade, then a parade will ac attemrpted.

Terns(by Mail)6I.5Oper Aiaumnladrance these unfortunates are more te be pitied With politicians it is sinapi'l a matter Of

acy (Dlivered)62.00 " " than despised, and while maudlin party, ad if party benefits, or is likely ta

symenathi n> be out of place, yet belnefit, by an attempt at a procession, thon
MONTRE4L, WBVEDVESDA-2, NO . - a too severe chastisenent may be the attempt will be made. But we salil sec.

equaliy wrong. The vagabond tramp is not PARTY-
h0 T 1 E ,iard te recognize ; the unfortunate tramp t is pity tit P oT.

maylbeioJediflicultotofindoJttNorndo wen Sir

---.lUcmus-ticeeIthe dtiteaionnlNv thtm b s f Join A. Macdonald are net lu ithe saime boat.

label attacuetl othîeipaper, as iL marksmlic nT hey wouldmakeanadmirable team. Theyare
expiratio n oet is es-naerai' fsulxsrlp)tton. leve cf iL. 'fie se nretn men mmha itî i'iem-udukustmi-beemlle

exp iroo siar erm receusc -ie s-F.otieso- if ther can get Im. Te nan w-be both perfect gentlemen, only the one swears
subscIberswhodol'notrecevetheTac nowr tecnea little, andf tic other is, perhaps, too nevous

'rs-s-ss regularly shtuld comsplalin direct O can wiork and who refuses is worse than a
uOfice. Byso igtpstal iiesn tmp, ocanse le means to steai. But while f is faste. Dit tc are splendid

bte seoceieiCtie an-I litheserror, icst le- . s . politicians. ie ivould venture a uager thatbe te sonerno ,a •it may be necessary toi exercise caution mn the .M . .
any. rectified at once. Sec to nR tiat t pliaper -. if an irate elector imterviewed Sir Join A.
bears youreproper address. giving of chas-ty, yet it is. too, iccessary toa~t ubsribrs mshanrtî 1uslttatitit it- eevesecatution inluflic reirisiiig cf if, tuniess Macdondau tbeomt ls Cabinet appeintients

Subscribers,whenreiuestingthe ad-texercsecaio themres ofitules-or Colonel Smith; or if another equally irate
dresses to be changed, vil] flease stte ite nîIll re wnt toear o soslector interviewed-theaHon. Mr. Jolabout
of the lost.01iee it wLichI ltey lave beet re- that receitly took place mi New York, whiere
ceiving thicr paperss iel iatus ter iew iad-I tle "tramip" after asking for charity, turned the St. lIenri siooting affair, that in each

vans- lWhentte- makug emittance alsdate fromi the door, burst itto tears, unil case the poor elector ault couse away satis-

your letter7-rm hPotie nsiresera starved t ieth. fied, but confusei. They wvuld bother tuheir
whichyou r _elveyouraper . ..._ iso menwith reasons and causes, cverpower theni

NEW AGENTS. COi GEORGE SMITil. iitl attention, andI tie poor dupes would

Nu AxT.-Mr. J. 31. D ihas kindly The redtiers of the Tîîî's; W'ri:ss vill re- ave in i fug. But .lîs is the s1cLial
coussent-d te at as ue r agent in West Fraump- uemiber a Col. Smith, woast year gave i- abject for which poittcians exist. We are,
son ant vicinity. le is autiried te -ceue formation to tflic autliorities about the '-Popîishî lIowever. preparedto admlt that there are-
subscriptins fr e Si Pos lotcococted, conspired ad to b carrie eaures associated both withs-thlile Reforai L.eg-

ilt" -îTNEtî, csprtsa.dt U S islatur ini QueUe aînd lthe Cornservsativec Coi-
Mr. J. P. Kell. oft Irockvill, hias kindly out byl the St. Jlan Baptiste Iifiint-y Company esaent in (ttawra whlic we canoset fail teo

consented toat as our agent in the above against le Orangenen. Eight rifles wirec
place. lie will receive subscriptions for te borrowed frot the Captain of tie Company by commend. Mr. Sely has sas the Province
EvENINo Pos'r and TRUE W'rsss. nIn rn aood sumof money one way and the other,

Mi. T. .ý. uis au'Lthrized to siCit a: l Society. col. Simuith g wind of if, and forth- and Ihis etforts at retrenchiiiient merit tlc ap-
collect sIubscriptions. forlthoeEiltsmPoSTn'.o aie proval of cvery- man who iis not flic slave to t
and T E Wrrss. I.edhemol his parfy. jtmst as the Protect-in question is, y

Mt. TiuonA.-s iMtursi: Us ouir speci;ti and and gave miformation of a aconspiracy',to wo believe, good for the country. But these
only agent for Kingston and i'ortsimoutli. nurder the Urangemen. This Coli. Sniti e.
lie is authorized te solicit and colleet sub- -vwrote-ias-, telegraled to Ottawapi. As- tic no conernu fli Irisu Cathoheis e'-/i

scriptions for the E POSTrand TUE s-sination was abroad and ftih tele-a ndwhile lrisi Cathiolics uay support i
WrsNs 5' gdhMr. joly in his efrts at retrenchmîent, and

Mi'. Titeu 4m ts :c: if.s , ftctc'cius ur gratph sbotuldtiiused. 'Lucre sucre -200 -

u u roized agent in di:tt tif> forf eic. sa - stand of a nis secretel to attack lite brethren Sir Joh I A.Macdonald in l is Protection iol -t

the EvExmia'î Pos-r and te collection of sub- sait Col. Smsith. This u-ns alarming, and of y ye >cLneilierof a tîetn appears toiare

sscriptions fori tie :iso Prir ndl Tiu: course an enquiry muas held p the captain ofthe i sniau of îtheir ingers aboit anything wrhich
Wm TNESS con'eresns hlae honour of the irislh Iatholies, '

-copa was fous cuit, the araiherof Province or of the Dominion.
searched, the -;conspiracy was exploded,n andI 'iti i terocte1 a cf Lic isi

'VO OU SUBSCRIDERS. "fli Howwll iL affect tic l'a-fy ?" Thatt is thieiie eaîts-cimug uic issuecof sum the lufortier, Colonel Siith, sias openly de-p
sîtheexpent iesnounced : no satisfaction was given toa cquestion that is put when St. lIenri outrages

an enterprise as the Ersi Pi-v tare nieces- tenand for ai enquiry but Colonel Smith have to be bottledti up, or Col. Smitis have to
sarily large, and as for a while ie shaulsl rly' h appoid. Party is God, andi lutin, boenurt

u p e f e a c x i r x s s f o ~ i P i v , c r u t f l i fo r m e r e / î a i l c a l j i j vca u n a Is S ll l _biç to n e d .
spon the T uWrINEs tiPaya Part,Custii-l] for g Master foicoel e nPorpofMentreal. aTis is truth, religimoi-nay, Christ Himself would be

iose of Our ssbsiriberin w pmast f tis Prte irek g is ufris sacrificed te carry Party to a triimphant end. t
ward the iindebtedness, tr npay il over te ouîr Jset ward! It m tus te wr oneSmo a The Government of the country is conductei

agent, Who will shortly visit us-m. We Retsumer or itkenizie appointel ihis a on the principle fliat every man haits his price.

hope our frien-Is will the more c erfullydoLReformier.>Mr.Icknzie'ap e in It is this that works all the mischief, and until
this and help nis iii ur circulti > onby Oi- befor tfeSanAw 'taaont- there is a reform in tic ciivil service we do 

taing forsew st is ratii b ir John A. Macdonald. not sec how it is te be remedied. Meanwhile o
rieo th retrs hst-i tens rucd Chips of the one block, of course, Si i ohn A.sh

price ai nie Tacs- W'MIs tahZl ueus- s-c--tCtl adnlecl htCoe mth uldiesoeîcpapes-s aImons-te tLini fiat wsi-hsîulti s
ta while in size it lims beeti latrged Macdtald sain ft Coloni Smtit wouhi be lave nothingto say in the flatter at all. ButI
four columins, am] uis o one of te best i nic.ked ais-es-. anti sle thus misoerable calîu- fle Posr mswas establisbed to annoy people, and

cheapest weekly papers on titis coin utinf- niaters. IwIonsa te eims-miate ltcmnsilvNes' ie hope it is suîcceeding.p
fied thuetr rewrardi ; andi iL isi tisus LIse Heu. Ms-. -

- -- '---- - as

THE CASTERN QU-EST'IN. Mackeunzieppoits, and Sir chin A.31acdon- OUR POLICY.

Tnd ie' fia- appointment huis preving h''ie St. Johtn Freeman cannot uîmdierstand
The Eastern Qestionlookwa e ain. what ire lofen said, tint it is s ixof one and why the Pes-r ss-upports the policy of the ci

'flie British itroops are nmarchiiig igim l lf-a-ozen of tise other. presentGovernent on Protection ques-
Lie Ameer, ant icteAnîcer les aidt ti-o~ rsn eennnto leuîocto îistheAmer ad heAmer s :u t .- -lion, while wemuiist. at thicsamne time, sup- ,
have boasted thiat sone of bis territorv. f l TLLETS MI O. lrt Sir John A. Macdonald. We, on
not a.1, will be defendedî by Ilissiai troops.
This looks like business, and. if it is su, une
shall not be disappointed. 'J'le AieiwouI
never defy the power of Great tritain un5less

he had substantial reasois for beliciig tliat

Russiat was at his bas-l"c. No iatter what liro-
testations ofpeae thie Cziarsa' may make, fac-ts are
against hin. Jrotestations are useless, and
worse, they are not reliable. Turkey protest-
ed that she dit not oticially sanction or aid the
resistance of the Bosnians to the Aîustrian
occupation, and it nowi appears that tlhe
Austrian Red Book contains documents
showing that Turkey ofilcially resisted the
Austrians. Osdinary pledges in cases such as
these are evaded and Russia miuy pledge as

much as she likes. Yet she bas ter eye an0
India and she iwil plant lier foot there if sie
can.

PEDJESTItIAN ISM.-

Long distance walking has U of late occupied
much attention i the world. Of this class
of pedestrians there are now three before the
public : OLeary, the champion walker of the
worid ; Corkey, the champion walker of Gret
Britain ;and a fruit-vendor named Camapana,
who, at Bridgeport, Con., bas just walked 521
miles in 141 hours -10 minutes. Each man
appears tohave his supporters, and it is confi-
dently alleged that OLctary ci m walk 55 7o
miles je 144 homrs. Ibs greatest performance
-was 520r 3imlesin 138ihour 58 minutes and 10
seconds, but we must remcmîber that ie had left
bis only competitor. Vaughan, 20 miles be-
lmind. OLeary ad, in fact, no reason to jo-ce
tic pace. The match was his, sand lae neither
.had the previous performances of himself. nor
anyone clse, te rgebis to miîake a longer re-i
cord. Uc had beaten all previous perform-

ances, and be w-as thus thon deprived of that
vitality -hich competition inspires. Now, ln
the case of Cork-ey, who walked 521 lu
something lie tio hours more than OLearyi
took to walk 520], the case was different,
Corkey must have strained every nerve to 
beat O'Leary's time. He was sustained and 
encouraged by rivalry, and h had to beat
O'Leary's record if possible. But it took him
two hours more torbeat that record by three-c
quarters of a mile. Tie sanme may be said of
Campana, althoug, by the way, the reports
we have suen throw sone doubt upon the
accuracy of the measurement of the track.(
«Mo doubt -when O'Leary has the same com-1
petition that Corkey and Campana bad, le
.will, if well, we believe, beat elther of them.1
O'Leary, it is said, bas offered to bet $5,000t
thàt he can cover 550 in six days, and we1
would not be surprisBed if he succeeded.1

TeLori aesapateh on lpoczrolnz. mcwu. I , M
Thc Reform tapers appear fa bc doing al the contrary, cannot uînderstand the Free-

in their power to diseredit M3r. Tiley7s5 mis- ' dininity ln not understanding

siOn t England. I t appears to us that the u at a glance. Jt requiresno nmagnifying
Reform press would rejoice if the ission iras gls to see that we are Prectionists, that
a faillure. Sudih a failiure would b Ca b]ow ta Sir .ohn A. Maicdonalî is a LProtectionist, that
the Protecitonists, and Refornmers, like Con- ie H-lon. Mr. Mackenzie Bowell i ,a Pin-
servatives, care for nothîing except wIhnt tendsj tertionist--and. so, lipon tiat point, iwe arl-
ta the advancenient of the interest of their all tarred i ith the one brush.N being
party. The country is a secondary cansider- Protectionists. and Protection being the great
ation with both of ttheii. This unexpressed, Iquestion at stake. what are iwe ta do
yet wrell-known desire of the Reform press, but give an independflent support to the party
that Mr. Tilley should fitil in raising a loan, that pinnied Protection to its banner ? ve di<
is a proof of this. Canada wants noney. net support Sir John A. Macdonald ; nor did
If the Conservatives did not get into we support his party because itrwas Conserva-
power the Iteforners would have been obliged tive, but because it meant Protection. Huoiw
te borroW. Money must b had by so1e could re as Protectionists support the ion.
party and yet teReforers, or at least some 'r.îMackenzie? The thing wras impos-
of them,i would rejoice if the G overnnent sible. 'e wiould ratier b)e inde-
failed lu negotiating a loan. Tits is certain- endent af both the parties but on thc
ly not fair, yet ivio cares foi- wnat is fair in question of Protection, and on that question
Canada so long as party is concerned? NetCI cniy', ne iere, anti are,. nithflic Conserva-
ma-ny, but the feis- who do care ill express a tiives. This, ta us, nppears to lie plain
hope that Mr. ille> wil bu sueccessful. Of the nougli ant we marvel at our conteiporary's
result, we have nu doubt. Money ean always te difdiculty in nat understanding tis. If the Re-
hadin England ngood security. Th'Ie Englis]h formers were Protectionists, ne would have
people will son get over their doibts about giventhemnan independentsupport on thli sanie
the effects oflProtection. They have been hear- grouinds. It iras not the party, but it iras the
ing su muleli about Fee Trade that they do particular policy of the party that we stoot
net undersiand wy wi e should be Protection- b. Wlien that particular pîolicy is settied,
ists in Canada, but many Free Traders are thei iwe shall bc free ta adopt such a line of
concited to the Protectionist view wieniL action as willbe best calculated ta advance
they open their eyes to t u fact that iwhnt the special interests for whicli the Pos was
mmay anser one cointry nay not ansiwer established.
anoter.

ORIANG EISM.

We learn fromn flic lerild of the 25th inst.,
that 1 an Ottawa despatch to a Western paper
says that it is Iuderstood in this city that the
Minister of Customîs will next yeatr leatI the
Orange procession in Montreal. A comment
on this piece of intelligence is that it is the
leastlie eau do for Orangeisnm, which has
donc so mucli for him. TIis is a piece of
news, if it be news, indeed. We are some-
what slow to credit the statement. In the
first place, it iould bc unbecoming la a
Cabinet Minister to hend a procession of men
who were afraid to confess that theyi ere
Orangemen, for fear of "i ciminating them-
selves." Willuhe take the responsibility of
lheading a procession condomned by
tic Protestant clergymen, nearly thei whole
of the magistrates, the judges on the
benc, and the almost unanimous voice
of the people of the Province ? This vould
he a serious thing for the Minister of Cus-
toms to undertake, and we venture to ex-
press an opinion that lie will think twice
before he does anything of tic Ihind. If the
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Pit OTECTI OtiN IN J-AII.AN D.

There are indications that before long the uic
question of Protection rs. Frec 'frade uill bu lu
the question of the lay in England. Ten
years ago no one ceard of Protection in Great l,
Britain, and very fewu politicians cold give lu

an intelligent definition of wihat was meantf
by it. Now, every mn entering public lifle
must understand wiat is meant by Protec- th
tion, and must be able to discuss IL in all itsth
detils. It is debated in socicties and dis-
cussed ons 'Change. It appears from a report sec
just published that the export trade of Eng ca
land is in mna> important particulars reducedyi
of late. For instance, we leans that- so

In 1872 Great Britain exported hardware su
and entlery to the value of £5,089,000. In at
1877 lier exports were wuorth only.£3,335,000, thi
a decrease in five years of nearly- 35 per cent. pu
lu 1872 slîe expot-Let 44,000 tons of unsrcîgbt'L0 h
steel; ln1877 ou' 24,000 tons, a teeTase ci
45 per cent. lu 1872 she exported 945,000 Pre
tons of railway iron; in 1877, not a thousand lif
tons. These figures, thougl they apply to th
tic, tratie of tic mlile eauntry, gis'e anc abe
cler vie of the decrease of th trade ofS hef- be
field, the great centre of that branch of in- Ag
dustry. The reurns relating to the Ameri- qui

eo iarcst into faris, made beautiful by ble journal simnpIly calls env statement (a a
e crstes-ing menas-hs of tic si-edctisonc malicious invention." Dut this is not alu. au

es a chil ransctpc, crois-tedViÉ hthe de- Not satisfied with championing its political ol

ya g trunk, lie a w'ilderness of grave- friend, the Honorable Minister of Cutstomns, ni

yits Nothi g chilis tic travlierin Canada the nowe responsible journal addes el io t

rdiuli as th ecines tan strilit> h shnci sueli words hîaving been used, no snch mords ai

rrounds Canadianfarim loiuses, and w e are ving e-i ofa lir u Beoharge a nhs astotc
tisfied that the absence ofL aste displayedi n ,ben unset by s-. Beim'll. aThis is;teeCo
s regard bas somthiig to do with the re- much foi -our seriouusness, and we mnay retovtI
gnance that.townspeople bave to famn life. it is simiply s- maliclous invention t

ey sec the farm and they shudder, and such words baie been used ani au
efer cven the hardships and poverty of city suc- ords ante hou, es-eSao-ses - ai

e, to the cold bleaknss cf the farm. In attributed to Mr. Bowell. Who d.nies t int t

s they are wrong, and the remedy, if they Mr. Becll did not iuse the language whicli, eO
came farmers, would be in their own ands, we repeat, ti allegedg Wlio, but a pohitical ti
n, one never sees a quickset fence, and partiau, whose policy I is to seie Ms.
ickset fences will grow in Canada, and will Bowe Th deiatl comes from the iungston iv

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE.
can.branch of the Britist' Iron trade are even beo fotd cheaper than the hideaus ilsnake
more suggestive, 4, 1872 Great Britain sent fonces" which appear te satisfy the wealthiest
tice States $5,814,000 i-rth ai bar, cti andfîiesnth onti-y ecnudrtn
iep iron; in 1877, only $1,584,000 worth. In farmers lu tic coutry. We eau understand
1872 ber exports of railroad bars were valued the immigrant, hurrying te erect his shanty,
at $l5,778,000 ; in 1877, at S6,000. In 1872 or his 1og hut, and having all his time occu-
ber steel experts were sorth $4,033,300; in pied by tilring the soil, being obliged te take
1877, $1,808,000. In 1872 ber experts of eut- s
lery amounted te38,891,000 ; in 1877, ?5,363,- such rude fences as he can, but the old
000. These articles are those in whichSheffield farmer should show some more evidences of
ismainlyconcerned; but the figures respecting taste. But theambition of a Canadian farmer
otbe- industries are alsa remariable, for ex- appears te culmninate in erecting a substantial
ample, tic exports te tic States of cletiing, bouse anti aluge barns, anti of faste lue
cotton goods, silks, etc.:-

Exports, Exports, appears te know nothing. It is a pity that

Clothtng, Including ho- 7 1877io. this should be s, but so it is.
siery................ 9,370.000 .S7,081I,000 --- ' -- e --- _

Cottion mnufactures.. 2955,000 18,W12.000 TE QUEBEC MEltCURY1 ON HOME
Earthenware antcliChina, 5.270,000 4,304,00 CITULE.Flax maunufaetuî-es-. _21,220,'000 14,416,(W0
Glass uand glassmrres . 5. 2 ,0 14,SO o The Quebec Jercurg stabs at the Hine
Silk muanufactures-....... 3341,000 ,166:,000
Woollen cnrpets------.-5,727,000 1,521,000 Rule movement through quotations from an-
'Worsted anti dresgiudis. 20,439,000 1,210,000 ,other journal. This is cowsardly! Let theOlfer i', ntiîfîtes- nses ai'

0î.a .. .natue... 255.. ,000 17,472,000 Iercury speak for itself. if, indeed, it can
sttO,00,0u100,5,w000 speak with knowedge upon the Home Ru le

These figures mnuîst set thoughtful people subject it ail. But it is net necessary te un-
thinking. Thierecan beo ledoubt that lie derstand Irish mnovements in arder te con
stagnation in English trade is attributed to demn themn. The fet of suclt movements
foreign competition. The United States, originating in Ireland, and lavinmug th sup-
Belgium and France, are pushing England te port of the majority of the people, gives thie
the wall, and lîness mîeasures are taken ta key note. At once it is accepted that suclh a
stop the movemient before long England thing must be wrong and forthiwitht it is con-
wil experien:e the fate of Athens and of dented by bell, ebook and cantdle-ligit, by
onie. men who kusowr no more about i than we d 

about the sea-weeds ut the bottomi of the At-
SOME EMOEs. .c. 'fli for instance, sts uL

it is ai eror to suppose that the rishi peo- tic. aule ie eenet,o m ani-e ventura
ple are- ritishers." Tlie Inperial Croin is thei ii statelsent that t linons na vnore
of &Great Britain ind Iland and flic Irishth

people are Irish and not Britons. In fitet, there about Homese aole thani te Io about

isno wvordiwhich embraces Ireland except the supposed hiole thriougz-h the sun.-Buit
s n d-,c o Ho i lule is Irish>, and that is enoîgh t e
Enpire and Inperial. It is another furnish food for editorial stabs iii the dark

miistake to suppose that these Irish people W'y lacs net île Jfet-ui- bolil> express an
hiould be 4ý thankfuil to England whben the r e o 0-eer ocyepesm
Houselofcopb Commo n ts a E aw ca a e allupinion of its oi, and not seek to bide its

sf Creand Th e aris las- ceulatot ta lae i ciIunder a contenpiorsarvs bushel ? Home
tnis toiElan l. Tic Iris i ipoupe do ot cure uile is a debatable question, at least it ouîghît

lng sie lcs. to te a debatable qucestion. but we never
reitland is elntited to justice, and justice is hîard of it. or saw IL debated ln a Canadian
inîpossible iuntil Ireland i as a Legislatire of . . .
er own. Anotlier uistake is to suppose that paper yetI it1is nmne w i
here is law in Canadawhen there ison mistakenf soundt, but nc suibstantAl rason is

arty initerest before w ch everythin given for that canuenatien. As for ours
part.iwe wrold lic bdelighîtti te be etnlightensed 1

i may, ani tlsroigi ii'li 'iieprins uîlpon the sulject, and out of the isanîyinpliers
an be saved fron the gallows, or tît liaie lenauncetitieine Rusie suave-
nocent people, like the Ayiîrards, nent,Rt hve ouiet tobe sonie tlîît ctnmis-
iven to the executionier. Another mnis- mntitreought torbelsome that cansgiv
akeiintelligent sasons for the hicroic course ti
Sa istae ul osyalftore oSl us-rsued. It rwould certi y e more honour-

f Canada ave loyaI, for we say iL with regret able foi' the Qiebec Xerry ta taie a bold
hat. ti/ rosît, one-half of thelm ire either Ais- st.n, express its auna epinoan giîc
exationists or Canada First men, but whos

ill eindil tell youthatt the mnot vow-reasons why it stabs at the ome Rule cause.
yla Will thi a Merc'ti try its sand?

t. Another nistake is te think that mîerit .- e - -~ ~¯
r talent comamands any position in the Cabi- , 1F OUS FENIA '.
et, wlien all appoitments are made
ecause of religion and nationality. An evening contempIorary, notei for its

ti] another mistake is ta suppose historical , statensent cn the nythical

lat iL is a crime te swindle a Corporation St. Patrick,' gave a long and soînewhat gra-.

r ta defraud the Minister of Public Works phic account iof an interview betwecen one of

here is another mistake, and that is te imag-"its correspondents dant "A Famous Fenian.' '

se chain-stone is of any value, or tint con- The "Fanons tFenian -" turned out te bu

eemned bricks ouglt net ta le paid for with- Condon, and the correspondent describ cd tlie

ut a wordof enquirv. There is still another whenil, where and lhoiws of Fenianism and a]

aistake. and that is te expect tiat every mac its surroundings. of Fenianism w-e know no-

' edits a paper is the personal eniem of all thing, and ue want te know less, but it is1

iembers of associations fliat lie nia at,tclk -quite another matter wh-en the Iris/h carac- ·

ut it is a greater crs-or stili is te ud that tere Ler is r-u.iled by hitting at the Fenian os'ga-
gnizatic e To condemn the pober ofiFenian-

re men sili enougl ta thilik that they glorify- nîzatir;Te canîlnîn tie poiic>'of Fenian-
usd by daimningi the Pope, and talut they is 0 cison thing, alid we wouild net say a 1

ould aid civil and religious liberty by word against our contemporary if it thougit t

onspiring ta secure the ascendenc'y of prop- ta de so, but to ridicule tic characterc

ne set of citizens over another. But as ie of the Irish epile through Fenianisum is i

ecome cîilized these mistakes will pass quiteanoth-r tr. Mostiiseini eantole- t

way, ai. aayone who tries te retard Our pro- i sat' the former, tua Irislhnman eina listen to the 1

ress froui the semni-barbarisiimwe are te atter, and tiis cvening contemporiY af ors
v'iliztioii, will be imakin; thc :rvatest miis.- commntits i great mistake if it thins tiat the I

ke c i al niast loyal Jris'hmatn could read its foul

calumnies upon his race w'ithouct entertammiilg i

FilET I TIMEl ifeelings of resentaîcrit to the libeller. Vul-

We pulish to-day an important lutter froiii garissashmnen by' this e
wiell inforied correspondent on the lestrue-..

. . te lîc-ap ridicuîle 1111011 a peoiple trios
aio of forest tiniber. The question is, no to eap idicule upon a et who

.bt, ele tisas-1i1il at sie tie engage th elanige which is not thir
oubtnetha we imen tsa- . owii. The o-responident sigs hinself s

tention o Parliaiment, but when that som Trebor" tînt if he wans knmn he is pr- s
ilS will be is a questionet scare not prepared ibly ome newfledor whosupiscpyo
)nuvl.Ieye. lu al Buropeun coxttries, andnt, ail>' sarnieaeivircns-mi supplies icop> ho p
a, ilarsInfalEurophecountresandorJer for any market; but the paper thiat 1
tceti, pafs i Ai-eri, tic unecessar- iblishes such caluinnies is worse tItan the ti

estruction f fsrest uiber is a puunishable correspondent. 'l'ie onily way wse could set h
fence, and troe culture i encouvaged byUs tï'this insolencewould be to write to some i

ata,ilîre tiaber is te acîpf article cf of or friends in England to interview a I

aductia , prectntiei tgaist thie roles tî collier in Lancashire, or us clod-hopper in

-u of aur lesest tiumsber is unetian Yorksire. What would the English people p
think of fthse an i these enlightened t

er ncesi, nls learenretared

e future tase calrc ai itself. Titis, îsowever, mny> Englishmîenîîwouildîang theiru headts b

miat thîe view cf sttatesmnen, whîatev-er thes'w mnth shsame ? 'ThîcerStr but poocrly' repays n
the suppoert it at Os-u timne receiredi fromu the J

ean a satsmnorpep cns eecIrshCahoi ssneerinig ust '- gintleinn , n
a'te ruîe te 'st c oft tî cur stio whoili arc Irisu, anti it exlihibits s sveaku s-es-alla- fi

asîînîtion " whîethecr ai- no- it is wrsthi fion by insertsingî, ofensiv-e a rresponîd- ¡.
hile te pr-otect future generatiens of' Cansa- ecbeuefouliltsi aefjnit

pis giîsts-ieposble sa-i> cf Limbes flic Siar te be an enenmy l iisgumise.d
v xo tathe. 'U po setetiu iscai>

ccnt farest timber is tac slighit, andut tic THE~ AYLWVARDIS. g

coturngemfenit fus- titube- cuit-re is aiL. Tise latest Isory startedl b>' thîe now resîsoîn-
bout Canadian fas-ms thle-e us ai c]hillng sible jeurmnal of MentreaI, in es-de- to hîood-

idit y,. as Lie settlers appear dete-minedl te -cmu thse p-ublic, il a desmal tint the H-ouer- c

trycies-r vestige cf beauty' in theiv clear.. able Minister ef Customs ieser said, .:If tic h
g.IVith sanie taste, elumps of erergreenus Aylwuardts as-e not bangoed, I'll bring 5,000 ~

amaple msigh ihes-c and tberec lbe left staînd- Orangemen te Believille andi hang Lihes uny.
ganti the farmers could tihus nmake beautri- self." Tipis ver>' responsible pape- misghit
Ihriat is nowr ait bleakness. The fuiamer gis-e us some pr-of that the Honoerable Minus-.
pas te look upaon ieery trece tas an enmy fer ai Custaoms didi nct use fie languasge ai- d,

ho destrejed, anti insteadtiof tur-ning legedt, but insteadi of tint titis veriy resposi- n
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News and the now responsible journal of
Montrcal, but neither giveue ate f
proof. It may b said that the onus of proot
rests upon us, but our case is already proven,
for it was generally believed in Ontario thit
11r. Mackenzie Bowell diduse tc nfiage.
We said that that language iras alleged, andi
so it was, by thousands. Not only i-as it
cinever charged" against Mr. Boweil, but it
was generally charged, and generally believej
in. If it is not truc, Mr. Bowell lias beer
wronged for years, and no notice tak-en of it -
but in face of the general allegation that i
wsas M1r. Mackenzie Bowell who uissed tha
language, the noiw responsible journal in,
Montreal, will excuse us if Ire take its deniai
as a piece of partizanship andi nothing more
This responsible journal bas more than onn.
shown its colors of late, and we are not in ith
Jeat surprise", that ticy are n'tdetianti,
Orange as ielas responsibie.

THE MARQUIS 0F LORN
Scotland is in the ascendant, and plait

tartans are ail the rage. The jbilîp:
descendants of the ighlani clans in
are furbishing up tihe memries of An ld Li o
Syne, and all the ccharacteristics of
glory appear to inspire them as the-
foi- thei jubileu. Thistles bristfl il c1V.i«
"bonnet." whelther it beof flonni- uil,:
or of a rival, ani every Scotchm t ifeels hi
sel fa bigger niait noir that a coutym 1  1
bis i placed at theeln of ata- A
why not ? Their bards have sung the jrai .eý
of love of country in nany an inipiri i,
and lads and lassies here in, Caadla :îîarciviip'
a responsive tihrol t tuei
Scott trumapetedi when lhe asked if the wp
"a juan with soul so deaid." TlN Ni -i
ouglht to bc. Irislmen honour l .r inind
take some pride in the impr wic hi-
ane lhas left en Cantîtadi t r

Scotelniiie and a 1 ileotlrs slioc s', i
his ,suicessor, and refrain from aip; l*n
parisons. Let the lie Gverno iî.
a fair trial, and if lie wins the raud.
the people, lie too, wiî'il be hon: i in tih,
mnemo--orv of the t Ron. But wz,
be -areu] not. to overdo those r r: pion
filsone lauîdation would be obinîo:.:ius anpd
uinbecoming. We cn alil join iith our cSi-oteh
frienduIs in muuaking a nîcerri jubilt', d 1i11 t,
prov that we meait to be nalteople, une Itii
indissoluble. Irishmîîîenî have had their tuiF
and iwe are sire that as there has been n
sycoplîancy in the one instance, there il 1
none in etcothter. 'he ianly and oufsken
allegianîce cf a free puople is a noble virtî,-.
and, as Canadianis are free, noue otier wil
becorne theim. But Ie can ail lendl a ban'(
to sweil the chorus of respect for authority
represented in the plerson of the Marquis o
Lorne, wihoi ili symbolize -e great blessings
of 4 Responsible Goves-nment»

A MiDDLE.
There is a great ro in the DCepartrnent ai

Finance. Thepressent Adninistration chaîges
the late Administration withi wilfally negleet-
ing thie tinances of the couitry and in placing
the Finance liartment in au embarrassin"
position. This, say the Coinservatives, wia
donc to place obstacles inc thet wia of the in-
coming Aiuinistration. There is no money
they say, and ifrtliwith Mr. Tiiley gees
to Lotdin to negotite n loin. 'Th
Reforiers reply- by, saying ta t wniss theyw
aine into power they found tliuis'l r,.es

hami pere bi yengageiîents niad y tli
predeccessoirst, the amouit ofit'::six mil-
ins ai dollars. It uorder to meet t-se n-
gaugelments loans ruic negotiated in :ngla.
and that, notwritist-anling the it vigi
econîin-, deheits were ltmaidaîb Rean-
vhile contracts stand stili, ani contractorsarue
lgi-ry. Again, the Reforimcers taunt th Con-
ervatives iith the Protection question, ndi
ay ftint it is a iwill-o-the-wisp. which -i-
ears to e fartier aray the nerrer Iot apq-
iroach it." The triuth appears to us betwceen
he two extremîtes. No doubt Mv. Cartwriglit
as left the Finance Depiartmeent in an unst-
sfa-tory condition. Soine provision shîouîld
ave been matie t ineet conin; engagements.
loue>' bas toabe paid lu January-. anti it wras noct
s-udient ai Mr. Ctartwrrighît te allows Septeamber
o pas withiouit hin-ig matie ainy prosisioîn ta
meet lis enigagemnents. This jplea thîat tic
eforîners didi notf expect to be benten
t not eunugh. -Whtethter the>' wmere beaten or
et tint iras na reason ms-b> the, Financee
Mjmnster shuouid noet bav-e nmade preparattions fa
meet bis engagements. But ire cannot en-
ertatin the charîges that Mir. Cartwsright pur-
osely nieglectedi tuilo this ln arder to cmbarraiss
lie incomsing admninistratien. M. Csartwright
id not, ire believe, expeet tint tic Reforms-

rs wouldtt hiave been beaten. 'l'here iwas neC-
lect an bis part, ne dioubt; neglect, too,
'hieh approachedi the culpable. but we dlo
ot beliere that IL irwas <Jonc te tiroir uobsta.
les in the way' cf tic Conservatives becauise
e didi not expect tic Conservativ-es wsoultd

THllE P'ACIFIC IiAIL AY .

Tics-c is na reason whyi> Canada cannot p-o-
nce tie miaterial aund malke ail the machine-y
ecessary to build the Pacifie iaiilriwy froin
ceantaoceani. Wehave the coal, iron, brain

nd muscle, and we sec no reason why
bstacles to our monopoly of the work should

ot be removed. The Reformers iill tell us

hat i lthe first place we nust get the capital
ind then ask if, baving the capital, we mwisli

o build the road by monopoly or universal

ompetition. In the former case-e are

ssured-the expense of the construction of

hc road will be much grenter than the latter,
nd me ansi-e-, lotit. Better build the road

ta greate expense than allow the money to

o out of'tle country. Better pay more for

ur axles, Our rails, Our cars and Our locomo-

i-es to Canadians, and keep tic aoney in

Le country, than to pay less to contraetors-

omi the United States, iho cone lre


